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Message:
President's
First of all, I would like to thank everyone
for electing me as President for the year
2007. I would also like to thank our new
board members. listed below, that have
volunteered to serve in each of their
respectiveoffices. Without volunteers,our
chapterwould not be as successfulas it is. I
would like to thank Carolyn Duncan for the
time that she has donatedto makc our club
not only a huge success,but also a leader
amongthe other clubs.
Many projects were started in 2006. We
pledge to give whatever time and effort
necessaryto ensurethey will be successful.
'fhis
can only be done by each member
working together as a team for a common
goal,the successof the club.
One of the projects begun last year is the
Land House. 1'hrough the supreme efforts
of Carolyn, the chapter secured permanent
office spacefbr storing the club's materials
and a place for board and small group
meetings.
Another ongoing project is the Anderson
Heritage Book that was brought about by
the efforts of Shirley and Wayne Galloway.
Pleasetake advantageof the opportunity to
help publish a book about Anderson
County's past and current families. Its
successcan only be realized if we can get
400 families to participate by donating
articles about their families. Please support
this project by donating your family history.
We are looking forward to an exciting
2001 to see the completion of the above
projects,and offer our membersinteresting
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Date Oct/Nov/Dec 2006
j elcushing@bellsouth.net

programs for the coming year. I promise to
do everything in my power to make these
projects and our club a success.Thanks for
your supportand continued help. Jim
864-287-4716 Kerlinty2@aol.com
We are indebtedto thesepersonswho are
donatins their time and effort to our club.
President
PastPresident
Vice President
Treasurer
Recording Secretary
CorrespondingSecretary
Chaplain
MembershipChairman
NewsletterEditor
PublicationChairman
Marketing Chairman
Webmaster
Activities Chairman
TelephoneChairman
CemeteryChairman
State Representative
Program Chairman
Membership Packets
Archivist
Heritage Bk. Coordinator

Jim Harper
Carolyn Duncan
John Morris
Jean Hoag
Dorothy 1'urpin
Margaret Cole
Lamar Gamble
Ron Kay
Linda Cushing
Sue Brewer
LindaCushing
Sue Brewer
JoyceFields
Dot Turpin
Wayne Bratcher
Carolyn Duncan
Juanita Garrison
Mary Ann Mills
vacant
Shirley Galloway
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2, 2006
Abbreviated Minutes october
There were 3l memberspresent.Minutes of the Jtrnemeeting were approved.
The nominating committee presenteda slate of officers. Shirley GALLOWAY reported
that the chapterreceivedthe $1,500 grant from the South Carolina Humanities Council for
the Juneworkshops that had about 130 participants.The next step was the publishing
of the Anderson County Heritage book. Sue BREWER introduced the speaker,Don MILLS
of Walsworth Publishing, who gave a power point presentationand explained the process
for publishing this kind of book. A motion was made, seconded,and passed.
The church policy of using the facilities for families on Mondays meansthat the chapter
will needto changethe meeting night or find a new meeting place. Next meeting will be
at the Anderson Public Library.

6, 2006
Abbreviated Minutes, November
There were 34 present.Minutes of the October meeting were read and approved.
Shirley GALLOWAY madeher reports. First, as chairmanof the nominatingcommittee,
she made a motion that the slateof officers presentedat the October meeting be electedto
servein 2007 Joyce F'IELDS secondedthe motion. There were no nominations from the
floor, and the officers were electedby acclamation. Next, Shirley made a report on the
Anderson County Heritage Book project. Our chaptersigned the contract. Preparation
has beenmade for workshopsacrossthe county. Ken RUINARD, Anderson IndependentMail photographer,talked about making a sharpphoto, improving a problem one,
purchasingthe best equipment,and storing pictures.Herb HENDRICKS, briefly
describedthe HendricksDNA Project.

4, 2006
Abbreviated Minutes, December
There were 48 membersand guestspresent.After a delicious meal, new membersand
guestswere introduced. Carolyn then talked about chapteraccomplishmentsduring the
past two years- She thankedthe memberswho contributed to the many successful
projects. Officers for 200'l were introduced. Jim Harper, the new President,thanked the
chapterfor electing him to serveagain. He then presentedtwo plaques:one to Ron KAY
for his many yearsof serviceas treasurerand the other to Carolyn DUNCAN for her
serviceas president for the last two years.CharlesLEE, SCGS vice president,invited
chaptermembersto come to his home in Greenville Thursday night for the arurual
Christmasopen house. Shirley gave her report of The Heritage Book Project, and
announcedthat the Januarymeeting would be an abbreviatedworkshop.

Treasurer's
Report
Balancefor Decemberltt
Deposits
Checks
ChristmasDinners
Postagefor book orders
Balancefor Januaryl "
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s6,722.05
+ 680.00
- 436.56
- I 17.85
$6,847.64

Heritage Book Project
The Anderson County Heritage Book will
be a collector's edition, featuring photos,
stories and family histories of residents,
those who have previously resided here or
have roots in Anderson County. The book
is scheduled for publication in late 2007"Our goal," said ShirleY GallowaY,
Coordinator of the project, "is to give a
glimpse of the past and a snapshot of the
present."
Each family is allowed, free of charge, a
500-word article about their family with a
photograph. Each military person is given
100 free words with a photo. Each church,
club, etc., is allowed 250 ftee words about
their organization plus a photo. In addition
to free space,additional quarter, half, and
full pages with photograPhs can be
purchased.Promotionalbrochuresdetailing
the opportunity to become a published
author in the Anderson County Heritage
Book are available. lncluded in this
newsletter are instructions lor your article
and a convenient order fbrm fbr purchasing
thc limited edition at a special prepublication price of $55-00-If you order
after March l, 20A7, the Price will be
S65.00. If the book is to be mailed' add
$8.00 per book. Purchaseofa book is not a
requirement, but is highly recommended
because of the fact that only a certain
number of books will be printed- Books
with historical information like these are
highly sought after and will be in demand
for yearsto come.
Please read the information sheet
carefully if you plan to submit your family
information or get a member of the club to
help explain the format and word countYou should include a self-addressed
stamped envelope for the return of your
black and white photo that has nalne,
addressand phone number on the back, or
have a copy ofthe photo that does not need
to be retumed. Rememberto include cover
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page and index of namestyped on separate
sheet. If you have questions, call Shirley
Galloway 224-2954, Carolyn Duncan 8471583or JeanHoag 231-7006.

CAROLYN'S THANK YOU
The past two years have been a busy time
but also a rewarding experience for me.
Making new friends was a bonus, and I am
looking forward to working with you for
many years to come. I want to take this
opportunity to publicly thank our members
for helping to accomplish our goals over the
pasttwo years.
Thanks to Shirley and Wayne Galloway,
Jim Harper, Sue Brewer and other members
for making our summer workshops for
Beginning and Advanced GenealogY
Researchers successful. These workshops
were made possible by a grant from the SC
Humanities Council. Shirley and Wayne
Galloway and other membersare presenting
writing workshops for the Heritage BookOur chapter did the registration for 2006
StateWorkshop at the SC Archives in July.
Thanks to Jean Hoag, Dot TurPin, Mary
Ann Mills, Shirley Galloway and LuAnne
Fosterfor helping.
Sue Brewer, Linda Cushing, WaYne
Bratcher and Ron Kay prepared our Forest
Lawn Volume 9 Cemetery Book for
publication. Our Web Page is uP and
running. Thank You, Sue BrewerWe continue to collect materials for the
Land House that should be opening soon for
genealogy research. We are proud to be a
partner with Anderson Heritage group in
this endeavor. Jim Harper chaired the ByLaws Committee. Linda Cushing continues
to do a great job as Newsletter Editor as
well as serving on committees.Many others
served on committees and that joint effort
is what makes us a great chapter. I know
we will continue to grow under the
leadership of our incoming president, Jim
Harper. Thank you for letting me serve as
your president for 20A5-2006.

Anne AustinYoung-Anderson'sPioneerWoman Doctor
Continuedfrom the last issue by Jean Hoag
Anne Austin appliedherselfto continuousstudiesfrom fourthgradethorough
high school and finishedhigh schoolat age fourteen. At that time, she entered
PresbyterianCollegein Clinton,South Carolinaand continuedto study diligently
and make high marks. This caused a problemfor the Board of Trustees at senior
graduationwhen she finishedfirst in her class.The Valedictorianwas traditionally
a male. The Board debated and concludedthat they had no choice but to permit
her to deliverthe valedictoryaddressat the commencementexercises.In
additionto graduatingmagna cum laude,Anne took all honors.She was only
eighteen.This sketch by a classmateat PresbyterianCollegedescribedher
personality:
"She'sfair and pure,a Christiangirl indeed,
Her fascinatingwit is never slow.
She, duringschool,doth study much and read,
But at vacation time they say not so.
Yet never in our fair nativeland
Man findsa noblergirlthan our own Anne."
Anne had dreamsof being a medicalmissionary.She decidedto go to the
Universityof BaltimoreNursingSchoolto becomea nurse.Nursingschoolsof
that day were far differentfrom today.The nursesattendedall of the patients'
needs without assistance.Twenty patientswere in a ward and the student nurses
were assignedto ten of them.Theirday beganal7 a.m.and endedat 7 p.m.
Afterwards,classesand class work had to be finished.Anne knew that nursing
was not what she wanted.With her classroomwork and final exams completed,
she made the decisionto leave nursing.To feelfulfillmentin her life,Anne made
the decisionto becomea doctor.
After arrivingback at home in Cross Hill,Anne passedthe Teacher'sexam and
accepteda job as a teacherin a one-roomschoolhousefour milesfrom home.
Nine gradeswere taught.Her parentscould not affordmedicalschool,so Anne
saved her money from teaching.At the end of the school semestershe had
saved enoughto pay for her tuition.Her parentswere able to buy her the train
ticketto Philadelphia.She had made a start and believedthe futurewouldtake
care of itself. With faith in God's plan for her and her confidencein her own
abilitiesAnne felt she was destinedto succeed.
Woman's MedicalCollegein Philadelphiawas the only collegein the Western
Hemispheredevoted primarilyto the medical educationof women. A part-time
job in the medical lab as teacher's assistanthelped to defray expenses.The
schedulewas ten-hourdays, six days a week, from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Due to her
strictupbringing,Anne never studiedon Sunday.Sundaywas the day to do the
Lord'swork. lf therewas a test on Monday,she set the alarmclock to ring at
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1a.m.to begin studying.Anne had the highestscholasticstandingin her class
and was awarded a scholarshipevery year for the rest of her college terms.
Women's Collegedid charitablework in the worse slums of Philadelphia.Student
doctors before their senior year were requiredto deliver twenty babies. Anne
could not have imaginedthat by the end of her careeras a doctorthat she would
delivermore than 10,000.
Two daughtersof Mr. and Mrs. Austingraduatedfrom collegeson the same day
and not wanting to make a choice which to attend, decided not to attend either.
Anne was not aloneon that memorableday. Anne's old friendsHenry and Mason
Youngwere also in PhiladelphiaattendingJeffersonMedicalCollege.Henry had
proposedto Anne in her freshmanyear, but they chose to keep it to themselves
knowingabout the many years of work ahead for their medicaldegrees and
internship.
While she waitedfor her name to be called,Anne thoughtof the ridiculeshe
receivedwhen she announcedher intentionsto be a doctor.But here she was, a
littlecountry girl from South Carolina,top honor graduateof the Women's
MedicalCollege.She took the Hippocraticoath and left the stage as Anne
Austin,M.D., soon to becameMrs. HenryYoung on March31, 1918. So much
had been accomplishedand so much was ahead. (to be continued)

WELCOME NBW IVIEMBERS
Darlene E. Dowdy l3 I SunsetHills Drive Anderson,SC 29626
BOLT, Martin Twp, 1800's;BOYLES,Anderson& Oconee1850's;LOFTIS,
Researching
DOWDY,
BROOME, Anderson& Abbeville,18O0-present;
Anderson& AbbevillelST0-1960,
Anderson,1960-present
Marie lJill,4ll
MEADOWS;

W. FrederickSt., Anderson,SC 29625,researchingSLATTON, DORCEY, and

Mr. Herbert DuPree Hendricks 2418 LebanonRd., Pendleton,SC 29670-8809ph.864-261- researching
SMITH of Lebanon,HENDRICKS,ESKEW,
6636- herb_3l6f@bellsouth.net
CRAIG
Ms. Angela Williams, I 86 North Lawn Ave., Elmsford,NY 10523-1907 ph. 914-345-2653
is
Amethia
D.
HOLMES
awilliams@trianglerealty.netOther member
Mr. & Mrs. Michael Rider, 511 N. Main St., HoneaPath, SC 29654 ph.864-369-9203
Ms. Barbara Stanton Davis,509 Garrin Rd., Anderson,SC 29627 ph.864-847-4397
Ms. Louise M. Gambrell, 1909Martin Ave., Anderson,SC 29625 ph.864-260-0100
Ms. Mary Opt MontgomelJ, 623 Scott Ave., Greensboro,NC 27403 ph.336-299-9280,
researchingOPT, BOWLAN
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Accountsbelongingto the Firm of J. Thomson
Good,January1, 1834'
and Son. Considered
FannyMoore
william oBar
SamuelTaYlor
William B. Elrod, JrJohnAdams
William Elrod,Jr.
WilliamKeeton
DavidHall
Robt. Parker
JohnBeatY,Sr.
SamuelEmmerson,JrThomasElrod,Sr.
SamuelS. Watson
Mary Stefles
PeterMcPhail
William McKee

$6'qt
29'76
6 '87
6'46
L6'63
14'73tlz
11'00
1'00
z'ffi
6'38 314
9 '46
14-84
6'94 314
6'45
15'78
8-45
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Good Accounts
Amount Brought Over

$156,61U2

A.N McFall
JamesParker
John Stephens
Daniel R. Towers
Andrew McCalisror(Old, Jr.)
Bartley Tucker
Thomas I-rverett
John Adams (W. Creek)
John Scott
William Hinton
JamesN. Petigrve
Alfred Carpenter
SamuelD. McCullah
ElizabethMadden
David Scott
JamesTucker
Tucker W. May
Daniel McCollum
Francis Harrison
Total

30.37U2
5.87U2
t.37 Lt2
I .50
t.62 y2

5.62u2
3.87U2
.75
9.30
2.56u4
6.45
.50
4.683t4
3.23
2r .93 | t4
3.25
5.56U4
2.933t4

3.3r
$27r .34U4
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Good Accounts
Amount Brought Over

$27r.34 u4
t3.54
2.49
6.96
13.03
63.06U4
5.90
5.56 U4
5.25

Martin Hall
knt Hall, Jr.
John Harkness,Sr.
Edrnond May
JosephWatson
John Duncan
EzekielHall
David Gentry
Luke Hanks
Archibald McKee
Danton Brown
SamuelBrowne
John Walker
Irvi Gable
JohnBeaty, Jr.
John Harris
kwis Casper
Harmon Gable

r.t2 U2
15.43314
16.60
13.50
1.87U2
t9.25

2.r4
.50
10.33U4
20.28
$481.2s 314

Total

n
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Good Accounts
Amount Brought Over
ElizabethAllen
Ann McCurry
William Liverett
ShadrackStephens
Mrs. JaneMcKee
Andrew McAlister, Jr.
BethenaScott
Austin Smith & William OBar
Robert H. Hall
GeorgeManning, Esqr.
lrmuel Gasiway
Asa Adams
Robert A. Milford
Luke Haynie
Miss Nancy McFall
Polly McCalister
William Prichard
Williaam Burton
John P. Bolt
Total

$48r.9s 3/4
8.90

.62r/2
3.58
11.16
17.50

r8.29
.75
4.50
32.25
12.45
8.87r/2
2.50
3.50
2.00
4.27
16.81U4

.82r/2
1.37t/2
2.70
$64s.72
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Good Accounts
Amount Brought Over

$647.73

2.20

TesseRutledge
RobertW. Hall
John Parker
JamesAnderson
SamuelMcMahan
John Jarrett
Archibald Keeton
StephenFisher
CatharineMcKee
RebeccaHannah
SarahLiddell
Sally Pickens
William Boyd
kmuel Hall
GeorgeWelch
Peter Burton
AlexanderD. Gray
William Anderson
SamuelShaw, Jr.
John S. McKee

3.6r
r.r8 314
.25
.75

)

r.75

)

2.06 ll2

5.7s
5.43314
1.00
6.87 U2
16.r8314
r.37 U2
3.90
3.65
2.3t U2
27.89
2.00
8.93314
.25
$765.16 Llz

Total
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Good Accounts
Amount Brought Over
John Liverett
JamesH. Baskin
William Murdoch
SenahHill

Henry Gabte
Free Hannah
SamuelC. Jones
Miss Laura Coffin
GeorgeHanks
Hugh McKay, Esqr.
ThomasDuncan
SamuelJones
CalebBurton
StephenLiverett, Jr.
SibbinaMcphail
Daniel Boyd
IsaacJohnston
ElizabethScott
JoshuaHarris
Totat

$74s.16
r/2
6.03
5.75
.31 t/4
1.75
5.88
1.25
5.95
5.00
9.29
26.17
2.5A
16.83
5.62 t/2
1.20
9.09
22.89
27.97
7.22

2.W
$9oz.91
3/4
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NEW BOOKS BY I,ONGTIME SCGSMEMBIR
Virginio - Tke Firs, 100 Yeax. by Robert M. Wilbanks lV' O 2006
35 pages, 8 % x I l, soft cover" thermal binding $15.0o
Just in timc for the 4006 Anniversan' of Jamesto$n! You don't havc to havc Virginia rcots- or sven be a
gencalogist, to find tbis book usfil or just plain intcrcsting. As thc titlc suggcsts.this book provides
f,istOcat background for thc first hundred 1'ears of Virginia bcginning rvith ths 1607 scnlemcnt of
Jarncstorvn. Maps. historic chronologies. sbips passcnger lists- r:arly parish ard counrl* fonnations, names of
ships bringing settlersto Virginia. and much morc, providc dctails to thc chaptcrson geography-sxploration
-i alt"ou*t1., settlcment, cadl' govcrnmcnt. count]' formations. and Indian relations. A lis of the most
notable firgt iamilies of Virginia- plus three pagcslisting the bcst gencalqgicalVirginia rcsourccs,round out
the book. A perfect firsy*1*r*O quick rcfcrence rssourcc for any' Virginia genealogisl or simple reading to
enlightcn anyone on the history of Jarncstownand Virginia'
Migraions of the Wrginians, by Robert M. Wilbanks IV' @ 2OO6
33 pages,8t/zx ll, soft cover, thermalbinding $15.00
For genealogrstswho have a brickr,rall along the Missouri Rivcr in the 1840s. or ars stuck in southem
Indiana in ttri t tZOs. or in Kennrckv in thc | 790s-consider looking to Virginia. This book sho*s that most
statcsprior to the Civil War havc strong Viryinia ties n'ith Virgtnia families accounting for a high percentagc
of thc scttlcmert into all of the stateswest of thc Allcghcnl Morntains to thr; Mississippi River, and south
and southrvest of Virginia urto thrl gulf statcs lt shorvs migatton patterns into- *'ithin and out of Virginia.
Includcd arc fhc geogaph. of thc castem half of North America, chronologl' of thc first 100 vears of
Virg:nia settlemenl teasonr whl people migrarcd, map of migraLon routcs- chronology of migration ort of
Vifrinia. censusstatrstics-chronologicsof thc earll- settlcmenl of the variousmidrtestern and southernstatcs
Thc last pagc is a quick rsfcrenceguide of resourcesto bcgin Virginia rcscarch.

Shippingand llandfing

fra citrg Yotr Fnmi ly Hi st ory
IV, B.A.
ROBERT M. W|ISENKS
HlsroRlAN
GENEALocET&
com
htqr://u'uu.robcrtsilbanks.
(48{})990-7914
8175L Via l)c Vurtrn-aApl F.I l{)
rmuiririrobert*ilbstksconr
ScoltsdalcA7-8-5258-3129

$2.00per book
Rorbert Martin Wilbanks lV has been a long
linre gencalogisf ard forrncr profcssional
genealogrst for 30 ycars. At 13 he bccamc
inlerested in genealogy uilh the advent of thc
televrsion mini-series fi.ltttr iil 1977. Realizing
that he corrld search for his anccston and lcarn
*Crcal
funcrican Experiorce."
thcir part in thc
a fcn'cnt gcncalogist His
bccame
hc instanlly
developing rescarch skills brought him inlo lhc
Librarv field for his carccr. He has workcd in
tibraries fiom 1982 tlrough 1992. and agatn
fiom l99E to the presfft. Hc cameda degrcc as

a lib,rarf para-pofessionat.as ncll as a B.A. in History. fr4eanwhile.he becamcimolved in local genealqg)societies,
alelded nuni scmimrs of the mog notable genealogisstod4:. as u'ell as ligening to tlmt al seteral National
confcrences.He attcndcdthc lnstilulc of Gurealogyand Histon at SamfordUnitersitl in Birmingharn Alahrm for
lhree years. leaping thc nost sophisticatedtechniguesfor genealogicalresearchand amt-vsis prac,ticingrhose
techniquesin his professionaland pcrsorat gcnealogicalres€arch. B-r-1989be becamea professionalgsnealogislpublishing nrrn*" rrrrsletters. speakbg rescarching.editing socicly newslellersand quanerlies,leadcr of rarious
brgarizatione.lead tour groupsto Sah Lakc Cit;-. andttaote a column for a local n6r'spaper. He hasbelongedto rnanl
diilerern gercalogical s*ieties on the natiorul ard local levels from professiornl societiesto regioml ard strmme
socis{ies. He has beena mernbcrof Thc SouthCarolina GenealogicalSocie$ since 1992. Hc quit genealogr'as a
professionin 2lD0 md took t|up off fiom personalgcnealogXin 2O0t, Sirre 2003 he has slowl-vbegunlo re-€Nrter
genealogy,froprngto get invoh'ed in the rescarchof manv of his lhes. His professiooalcareerhad greatb'limited his
ard bettercompile it' Meanwhile.
psts"rat ;€r-a;"h. so his ne*' goal is to rElie*' his 30 yearsof researclr.andorgani:ze
casl
to read publicati'onsfor quick
and
into
inexpensive
being
compiled
notes
are
iir 1"*tt of rescarchand speafing
refercncs. In this flyer. abote, nole his tn'o neu'eslpublicaliom-

+Z

o. . . antl d.eparting lenye bebind.ws,footprints in the sanrlsof tiwe .

a%"?*/*'/y,ely
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You an<lyour family are important to the Anderson Genealogical Society.
We cordially invite you to participate in the publication of our county heritage book.

e

Who is eligible to participate?
A. Current residentsof Anderson County.
B- Former residentsof Anderson County.
C- Those with roots in Anderson County.
II.
How much may I submit and what is the
cost?
A. Each householdis encouragedto submit
two -500-wordarticleson their f:rmily genealogy/history and one photo per article.
Each word counts as one word, including a, and, it, forand by. Abbreviations,
up to and including 4 letters/numbersor
less = one word, five letters/numbersor
more = 2 words. Punctuation does not
affect this rule.
B. If your ancestorswere in Anderson
County by or before I 870, you may submit a 1000 word pioneer genealogy/history and two photos.
C. Additional words are l0@per word. Extra photosare $12.50.Double wide or
double deep photosare also $12.-50additional.
I I I . What can I write?
A. Ancestorsl. Why and when thcy came to
AndersonCounty.
2. f)atcs and locationsof births, marriagcs,deathsand burials.
3- Family storics.
B. Yourself and your fanrily.
l- Childhood, school days, spccial
events,occupation,interests.
IV. l'ormaL
A. l)o not use all capsin the title or body.
Upper and lower case letters must be

V.

used. Do not bold anything other than
title of article- No italics.
Articles will be acceptedon good bond
paper, double spaced.
Submissionson floppy disk or CD are
acceptableifthey arenot write protectedOnly one article and photos for that article on eachfloppyor CD.
Include a coversheel
Your name,addressand telephone number and email address.
At the end of the article:
Your name,city and state.
Sources,short version (i.e.: Wills, census, court recordsor names)
Word count
Photo caption (limited to 10 words or
less)Index
L,ist on separatesheetofpaper.
I-ist last name, first, middle, maiden,
nickname in " ".
Photographs.
Notc: Do not submit original irreplaceable
photos! We m:rkevery effort to return them,
but cannot be resnonsiblefor loss or dam
agc!
A. Types and size.
l.Gkrssy photos arc bestl l]lack and
white are preferrecl,35mnt color ancl
studio quality prints are acccptable.
Prefer .jpg or -tif photos on a floppy
or CD (not writc protected). Scnd
glossy print also.
2- Not acceptable are laser scans,
Xerox@ copies,negatives or faded
Polaroids.

3. Photosup to 8" x 10". All photoswill
be reduced to one column - 2Yz"wide
x 13/a"high, with cropping as a bust
shot- You must pay extra fbr larger
sizes.
B. Identification.
l. Identify photos with addresslabel and
phone number on the back. Include
stamped, self-addressedenvelopc
large enough for your photos to be
mailed, if you wish them returned.
C. Captions.
l. Limited to lO words or less.
2.Type at end of article.
VI- Topical Articles
(Will be uscd at the book committee's
discretion)
Histories of churches,clubs, organizal i o n s . h i s l o r i cb u i l d i n g sc. o m m u n i t i e s ,
etc.
VII. Writing :rssistancc.
A- Contact committeemcmbcrs.
l]. Attend our writing workshops.
VIII. RestrictionsA- No genealogical charts or tabular material can be used.
l|- Articles cannot harm or embarrass another individualIX. Index.
I'lease help preparean every natne indcx.
List last, first, maiden or middle nantes.
Typc on a separateshcctofpapcr andstaple
to your story.
X.
No email submissions. Sorry!

MARCH1,2007
DEADLINE:

ORDERFORM
PLEASE ENTERMY ORDERFOR:

Copy(ies)ANDERSONCOUNTY,SC HERITAGE- 2oo7 @ $55.00
picked up in Anderson County, SC (includestax).

Name

UPS
Address
(NO P.O.BOXES,PLEASE)

Copy(ies)ANDERSONCOUNry SC HERITAGE- 2OO7@ @ $63.00
shipped lo lower 48 states (via UPS).
Cily
My story is over the 500 FREE WORD limit. Enclosedis $
for _

additionalwords @ 100 per word.

State, Zip

ow.
SEND CHECK OR MONEY ORDER TO:

In additionto my tree picture,I wanl _

photos printedfor $12.50each.
orY'

TOTALAMOUNTENCLOSED

ANDERSON COUNTY HERITAGE BOOK
Po Box 74

Anderson, SC 29622{074
stampedenyelopefor the relurn
Encloseself-addressed,
of yourphotographs.
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